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SCARCITY - OF EARLY PAINTINGS OF PQ.. THE RESURRECTION.
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The Aneient Masters Avoided tbe
Theme and Modern Painters TVere
More Sacceasf nl In. Treatment of
the Scene at the Tomb.
It was many years before painters took

brush in hand to paint the resurrection.
The horrors of that time, told by eyewit-
nesses and descending mouth to mouth
through the generations, were enough to
falter the brush.

Watural Lithia Spring
Water On the Market.
A perfect; prescription from Natur 3oj
diseases of the .

Liver; Kidneys,
Bladder and Blood. I

a Especially recommended and prescribed by

i Bright's Disease,
9 Albuminuria, Cystitisand Gravel

Sufferers from Rheumatism, Gout and Uric
Acid Poisoning will find Harris Lithia the most
effective remedy

Testimonials from I Physicians and Patients chat
eliminate all .question of doubt, sent to any
address,

As a Table Water
Harris Lith!a is Unexcelled.

9i

W jhm mol --be
CLomjfor!alble?

It is ciear,pure, odorlessand slightly acid:

Still ; Carboy s and Demijohn's:
Cases of 12 one-ha- lf gallon bottles:

Sparkling: Pints and Quarts:

For Sale by all Dealers,!
PARAGON DRUG C0f, Asheville,
Local Distributors,
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A BLOODY BATTLE

Between Russians and Chinese Th
Former Lose Sixty Killed nut
Wounded.

Berlin, May 2. A dispatch . fron
Pekin, dated May 1st, to the KolnischJ
Zeitung says that a bloody battle haa
occurred between Russians and Chi-
nese near Mukden. -- The Russians lost
sixty in killed and wounded. Four
Russian officers were killed and among
the wounded was General Zerpitzki.

THE RESOURCES OF CHI STAT

The Revenues Available frnm all
Sources Will Not Allow Her to I'ay
the Indemnity Unless Assistance
Is Rendered.

Pekin, May 2. At a meeting of th
Ministers yesterday the report of th
indemnity committee was read. Re-
garding the resources of China the re-

port was very voluminous. It was prac-
tically a repetition of Jameson's well
known pamphlet upon the subject Sir
Robert Hart offered suggestions simi-
lar to those already credited to him. It
is claimed that the revenues from all
available sources will not allow China
to pay the indemnity unless assistance
is rendered. The next meeting will be
held next Tuesday.

The subject of Count Von Walder
see's letter will then be taken up and
a reply to it will then be drafted. Tha
Ministers personally aoject to the tons
of the letter. They claim that they
know what they want without being
told. They particularly object to any
of the legation guards being under any
authority except that of the Ministers
themselves.

Washington, May 2. It is believed
here that the hitch which is said to
have arisen at Pekin over the propo--r
fition to increase the Chinese customs
duties to meet the indemnities demand
ed by the foreign powers is caused, by
the broaching by Mr. Rockhill or his .

plan for the abolition, of the Likin du
ties as a condition for Ms acquiescence
in the customs fncrease. The United .

States Government has in the past ad... ' . L ... I . m-'-

mined, a reaamess io permit mm uw
nese to increase the customs rates p o
vlding there was. no discriminating I-.- '

tween the powers. Minuter wu asjft
the present 5 per cent. Is totally lnal.a
Quate to provide a sinking runa ces
sew loan.

The; stomach Of hbsa is subject itio.a
dozetoi sucfh coramton bat painful . af--
CeoUons as crianps, ciholera niorbus and
dysentery, rnait, dt, negieci, may c,;
imade ohrOnie an4 dsaiis. The besi,
bandiest. surest, and qutekeet remedy

. . J "Hi Try - - ' m I-- M Jis ir&in-issue- r; h gneaacine wraLoa ow.
been tried? fox OSioro than a half. cea--;

tury and never --failed to give , relief .

dealer does not have them, '

to the nearest agency of I

The early painters were intensely re-
ligious and firm believers not only in the
reality of the scenes they painted, but
also in the holiness of them. The sorrows
of the Christ saddened them; bis joys
were the only themes they could paint.
They were depressed by the legends for
much came , down in purely --legendary
rorm until the Bible was printed on
printing presses and became general and
with true artistic instinct they avoided
that which was disagreeable and sought
that which was lovely. And that is the
reason why so . few early paintings . of
the resurrection have come down to us,
while the paintings of the beautiful Ma
donna and of the Christ child are the
most numerous in art.

Surreto and Rossini are the first paint-
ers who ventured to touch the stirring
scene. Even they robbed it of its tragedy
and took it along to the spot where the
risen Lord is seen ascending in wonderful
robes to heaven. Neither sent forth
great painting.

Surreto was unfortunate in his face of
the Christ and his work perished in a fire
in Rome, when only the most valuable
paintings could he removed and that of
poor Surreto was left to burn.

Rossini did still poorer. One of the fa
mous family that afterward left its mark
upon art of another nature, he painted
"The Resurrection" in too matter of fact
a way. Nothing was left to the imagina-
tion, and the angel at the sepulcher
looked sadly out of place in the midst of
the devastation of the disorderly tomb
which Rossini had painted, there.

Their work brought forth lots of criti-
cism and stirred on other painters to try.
A series of pictures of the resurrection
followed, and for a few years it looked as
though there would be nothing else in
sacred art; even the Madonna was neg-
lected for the great theme of Christ risen
from the dead.

As interpreted by the artists of that
day the scene was one that gave the wid-
est latitude for dreamy thought. The
tomb, a picturesque thing in architecture
of that day, gave the background; then
came the graceful women to it; then the
marvelous sky work, in which the figure
of the Lord was visible.

In the hundreds of pictures that were
turned out previous to the fifteenth cen-turon- ly

a few remain, but after that the
painters were more fortunate and gave
us works of art that are enduring. Crack-
ed, scarred, often defaced and haying
gone through vandalism and vicissitudes,
they are still marvelously beautiful, in a
beauty not so much the beauty of form
as beauty of conception.

The old masters understood that which
we call composition. They were not so
anxious to get strong effects; they wanted
a whole, a picture, a something that
would tell a story. Take any of the old
paintings and study it and you will ob-
serve this peculiarity. An entire story is
told in the picture and not one person or
part Is made more prominent than the
rest; it is as a whole that the old masters
must be viewed. .

With the modern masters it is all differ-
ent. They sought beauty. Reading the
Scriptures they formed a conception, and
from that they painted. Only beauty ap-
pealed to them, and they placed upon the
canvas only beauty.

We have today nothing lovelier in art
than the pictures of the resurrection, as
turned out by the hands of the modern
painters, and, looking at them, one be
gins to worship, even one who has never
worshiped before. The old masters sought
this result; the modern found it.

The greatest difficulty in painting the
resurrection lay in the work of painting
the face of Christ. Each had his concep-
tion of the ideal head, but few agreed in
this ideal. You see heads of Christ in the
earlier days with long, curling beard and
features too strong for beauty. Then you
see him" in another type, blond, softly
lovely, almost like a woman. To paint
the face of the Saviour was the most dif--

crcrlii ivm the m&o a, uuvliut oiio. tudti- -
ern, ever set for themselves. The most
successful compromised matters by indi-
cating a face strong in a manly beauty
and not too pronounced in type. That in
terpretation succeeded, and faces df
Christ, those that have survived, now
generally show tha style.

The faces of the women were easier to
paint, being mortal. The face of a wom-
an was enough, provided she were beau-
tiful, and so nearly all were successful in
their women's-face- s. 1 - - -

The stranerest thing to be noticed in the
pictures of the resurrection is -- the lights- - ,

that carious light which bathes the scene. !

AH horo .nnA that tha roonn-HHnT- i tnnt
plac at an hour when the. light was un-- ,
certain and changing and that from, the
depths of the tomb came a'wonderful ray
that is not equaled by the discoveries of

uscience
The 'pictures - of the' resurrectidn5 at

counted today are not so' numerous but 1

in 'interest they equal tthosei provoked' by
any pther theme, secular or aivine. Chi'
ago Chronicle. '
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A MURDER 9IYSTERF SOLVED.

William Bosenfleld Drowns His Four
Children and Then Himself.

St. Paul, Minn.. May 2. A partial
confirmation of ha poMce suspicion j

that. William Rovmfiid drowned his
four chlidrt n and himselt one week ago
In the Mississippi river was obtained
to-d- ay when the body of the nine-year-- oll

Hosenfipu': tcy was taken
fromjtae river near Fort Snelling.
Rosentield is aliened to have abaucteo
the ohi',di'.n, who vrere in the custody
of their mother at Minneapolis, se-
cured a rig and diovf with them to
the river, where al.' are supposed to
have bean drowned. Tue father is sup-
posed to nave suicide also
by throw'ng himself ever the bridge.

The disappearance one week ago to-

night was an unsolved mystery until a
watchma 1 found the body of a boy
floating ii: The Mississippi. Rosenfield
had for some time "oecr: separated from
his wif3, who has bt-- living in Min-
neapolis, while R's-'ifiel- lived in St.
Paul. A week asv he hired a carriaga
and got his children from the relatives
who were keeping tntm. He tried to
prevail on his wife to a company them,
but sha refused. The next morning
the horo was fou'.id near the Mar
shall avenue bridge, all trace of tha
occupants of the carriage halving dis-
appeared until to-da- y.

AFFAIRS IN THE PHILIPPINES,

Bataangas, Island of Luzon, May 2.
A score of insurrectionists fired into,
the town last night. No casualties were
reported. The few outlaws remaining in
the province have been nearly pacified.
The commission has established a gov-
ernment at Sorsegon, at the southern
end of the island of Luzon, and has ap-
pointed Captain Ji G. Livingston, ol
New York, Governor, and Captain E.
E. Terry, of the Forty --seventh - Regi-
ment, treasurer. The conditions at Sor-
segon are regarded as admirable.

The commission touched at Marin
duque yesterday arid fulfilled 'the
pledge made that if the insurgents sur-
rendered municipalities would be' or-
ganized and a separate provisional

established at Marinduaue.
Captain Brandholdt was a candidate1
for governor,
pointed.

commission wm
morruw, aiiw ou ci5"- - ry s

ful tour.
! Felix Roxas, editor of the Democraty

a daily organ of the Federalists, baa
been appointed governor of Bataangas.
Lieutenant R;! IX Blanchard, of tha
Thjrty-eignt- h Volunteer Infantry, wu
appointed treasurer.

jftnilng onions Is love's severest test.
The devotee of the muse is often

amusing.
i
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cSevmea from) Dr. D. tB. (Oargile, of

Brewer of scrofula; nvhfch bad caused

'lj rm jbreaJc out on her head and--
- iw the best doctors couia give no

Made in
rarious sizei

return on or before May 10th, 1901.

Round trip rate from Asheville for this
occasion Is $18.25. ;.
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Account of 3Tand Gommandery
Knights Templar and Grand Chapter
Royal Arch Masons of North CaxoUnt
Greensboro, N. C, May 14-1- 5, 1901.
Tickets on sale May 13, 14 and 15, grltS
final limit May 20 1901. Round t'ip
rate from AsheviUa, 7.7S (

Account of annual Convention Ep-wor- th

League, San Francisco, Cal.,
July 18-2- 1, 1901. For this occasion a
special round trip rate will be author-
ized from first class coupon ticket off-

ices. Tickets on sale July 2, inc.,
with final limit August 31, 1901. Such
tickets will permit stopovers at points
wiest of Colorado, Wyoming, Texas,
Montana or British Columbia, and pas-
sengers must reach San Francisco r.ot
later than July 18, 1901. Round trip
rate from Asheville for this occasion
will be $65.15.

For jfull Information call on ticket
agents of Southern Railway or address
F. R. Darby, C. P. and T. A., Ashe-
ville, N. C.

LOOKING FOB COALING STATIOXSi

CoallnsjThe Report that r German
Station la to le Established Off tbe
Coast of Teneanela Canses tb Jfavy
Department to Move in tbe Matter

Washington, May 2. Although the
riat'ter never has figured before ths
State jDepartment, the Navy Depart-
ment nas been closely watching thej
happenings near Margarita Island, off
the coast of Venezuela, which have
given rise to the report that a German
coaling station is to be established
there. JTbe ,fajtft ,haye been reported tort
the department by some or the unuea
Statea, naval .officers who commanded
vessels fWlaiich. .have; cruised in , those
waters receAtly Last yearr a. . German
warshlpspentten. weeks,, in looking into
the pobitytie$ ,jof Margarita Island
and thafa.tedifta4tn (eai en
our wjftiacount, which, deyeloped the
5resnfhHthis;.inTpor; atrategio
point pfine f.the 0nest harbors .in
Bout America, the. possession. of .which
vsujffarjithe United' States, or any
fithe nAtfonT.,witia, ,a navyv. practical
eontfOiTAeTJrama canat xry

tfaaJ
I hAt tofested nayal authorities, noia tha

f VenexuelfofCeM
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the
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to oa sta'tiQp Jn the Oult
Of Mtxloa or the. uanooean .

straniruooihjrtoK a Budea ana . ter
iKiT -f- tsur-v if ronTr. t au4ckify secure

o HfVtWAf of one Minute Cough Cure
trivin" her (three doses. The croup wa
mlasftered and our little oarllng speel
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THE PEOPLE'S !

national Family Newspapai.

HEW YORK TRI-WEEK- LY TRIBUNE

Published; Monday and "Wednesday

and Friday, Is in reality a fine, freii
evety-other-dj-ay dally, giving t!he latest
kuews on days of Issue, and covering
new of the oitlier three. It contains
all Important foreign cable nerwa wMch
appears In the DAXJLT TRIBUNB of et
same date, also Domestic and Foreign
Correspondence, Short Stories, Elegant
Half-ton-e iUuartrotiona, Humorous
Items, Industrial iniformatloisv Fashion of
Notes, Agricultural Matters and Oom-fxrehensd- ve

and retlialbls FtmrxtiSil and
Market reports.

Regular subscription price. L.50 per
Bpear. .

'
We fujmiah lit 'with THE

Cor $2.00 per year.
IIEV YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE.

'
OF'ubllsjjsd am Hhunsday, and Known for

nearly slxy years in every part of tbe
United Suites aa a National jFainilly
Newspaper of the (hlglbjest class, fo.
farmers and villagers. It containf all
the most important general newC, oJ
fiTFna iAIILiY IRIBTJiND up to "date id
.going --ess, aati Agrlculturat Depart-
ment o the higihest order, nas enter-
taining reading Cor every memlber oi
the family, old audi young, Market Re-
ports wbitab are accepted as antnorltj
by ifarm rs and country (mjercbantsand
Is clean, up to date, taterestlng,,amd tn--Lr

active.
Regular subscription price, $l-.0- 0 per

flatssg ; CL Li

Send all orders to
THE GAZETTE

AsheviHe, N. C,

News and O0lhion&
National Importance
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CONTAINS BOTH
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IDaiW, by laiil,---- -
Dailj-an-d Sunday by Joailt reai

The sunaav
ir H a Mt)tw nmler N wsnaoer la

t cents a copy By mall $2.t9,pFetf

Address T3EID SUN, N1T

TOBACCO SPITDON eo(TSMOKB
YourLifeaway!

You can be cored of any form ox totacco uing
easily, . be madewelL strong, maMet ran ox.

new lilm otul donr m
that miVu av mn . fttroncr. Many train
ten pounds inUetfrdaya Over 300,000
cured. All druggists. Cure guarauieeu. auvm
let and advicsR'-'-'AdisnBUff-

STANDARD OH, COMPANY

JL

REDUCED RATES.
Ashe-vMe-, N. C, April 20, 1901.

Special round trip reduced rates offered
by the Southern Railway for the follow-i- n

occasions:
Account Southern Baptist Association

meeting, New Orleans, La., May 6,

1901. Tickets on sale May 7, 8 and 9,
with final limit May 20. Rate of one
first class fare for the roumd. trip. Round
trip rates from Asheville, $22.10i An
extension of final limit of tickets of
June 5th may be obtained by payment
of 50 cents to D. B. Mox-ey- , Joint Tick

Agent, New Orleau. La., provided
ticket is deposited with said joint tick-
et agent on or before May 16th.

Account meeting Ashevlllo Presbytery
.Western North Carolina, Hentderson- -

ville, N. C, April 30, 1901. Tickets on
sale April 29 to May 1st Inclusive, with
final limit May 6th. Round trip rate
from AshevUle, $1.10.

Account Jeneflal Missionary Confer
eoce, 'M. E. Oiurch, Sulth, New Or
leans, La., April 24-3- 0 1901. Tickets on
sale April 22, 23 24. Final limit May
3d. Rate of one first class fare for
the roiy"d trip. Round trip from Ashe-
ville, $22.10.

Account AmniuaJi Convention King's
Daughters ana tsons, weenvme, S. C.
April 30 to May 2nd, 1901. Tickets on
sale Aprif 28, 29, 30, ,wl!th final limit May
5th, 1901. RounKL trip rate from Ashe
ville $17.S5.

Account Annual fclat: Convention of
Christian Eniaieetvor, Wtostaa-Sale- m

N. , C, April 25-2- 8, 1901. Tickets oh
sale April 23, 2 25, final Itaiflt April 30
1901. Round itaip rate from Asheville
v4a Barber Junction, $7.50, via Sails- -
bury and Greenshoro $8,80, . ... , rT;

Account flVferrr Makers' Celebratloqx
Augusta Gai. , April-- 22-2-7, 1901 . .

' Tickets
on Sale April 20-2- 6; Inclusive', naalMim-I- t

April, ,29th. Rate of one first clas
fare (for the round trip. Round trl
rate-fro- Asheville, $6.35. .

Accountt buth Atlantic States Music
iFestivsUi, upartanurg, i. C, April 29-- 30

and May 1, with final limit 'May 5.
Round trip from Asheville $2.30, vwhich

rate of o e first class tare Tor xne
Hound trio. - -

(Attrtmirit Animal convention oi
KMghts 'pi Pythias, Greensboro; N. C.
AJprll 23, 1901. (Wckeits on sale April 22--
24, mm final ttmitADr. puny.
ttto rate tiwa Asneviue 'hlmiAoooaint Meeting Norm twuroaaisa s- -

dety p, CtonaaUJanttWIfflflJ
.7iC.tfay 1st, 1901. Tj&e&,.ttvlei

iAm 29faod v0, flinal JWfJ
trio rate gram Asnevuie

Acoount Triennial Knight
TT Aiimiar.

on?Ljmrvieetson., sale a , (wat 24-2- 8. in
iimMMjz limit September 8,

im. Bate of one nrs. .ss 1W
miTnA trdtt -- Tf,iiTW tnm .TeOJB J.lW9

50 cents auuiuiruxbi w nw- u-

iAamma i nn rrumre an," one ticket, WlH

moitedr of.onentw,iniite
nlns
Vv-Tfu-ll information eaU on ticket

SVR.

- AshevUle, N. C, April 24, 1901.

lAxwuni of, annual .meeting South-fjSe- ro

Tariffs association, Old .Point
comfort, Va., April 24-2-5, lSOl.Tlckets

MiA airvrfi 20-2- 6. inc.. on certificate
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itself. ..Some years ago a man'as" eT6f Electric Bitters bail cured IMrs. 7m mm

rtlfltlen:by a mad dog in a Warwickshire

man! notwithstanding th fact that? tn
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7T'Tmetn is the fees Mood purifier know

smS hwottlocnred. Sad to re--
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running sores. ItstoU.te ttyet Wd

uuuo
Rks. ! Sold by all druggists.

yC. C. C" on Evay Tablet.

Cathartic bears the famous C..C C.

Never sold in bulk. Look, for it and
accept no other. Beware of fraud.
All druggist, ioc

ed not in Somalilaad
EnglkniLondon Standaray- -

; nI&itne aortnern part of China grain
foo4 jother than rice Is the'stapte. Millet,- -

corn,: wneat. ana Ducjcwneax iwmne
main food grains. Baked corn bread, is "a"

oommon article of. diet in this sectianit

In Hungary there 1sre thousands of
villages and . hundreds of small towns
withont a doctor within ten miles.

the tdod Votimtft, Thcnnosttenaltire
8tomachrflf takeitc -'

thousand -- of ' dyspeptics-Irarf-e 4 been ;

cared after everythiriglse failed.- - It --

Is unequalled for ull stomach troubles. : .

It can't bc!p
- but do you Qocd '

Prepared only by E. O. DnWrrr & Co., Chicago
Thetl. bottlecontains2J4 times the 50c slzs

the roun3 recovereid'." So writes A- -rate of 11-- 3 fare for iiyatj Chester. Mich. At all druggists
trip,- - uewuvHHco - , k v

r,MrjDY CO., Chicago or xew w

r-


